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fK, ii* necessarily a hidden lifv, ami the manifold hvautii* tin- new x ientitie marvel, which, lie says, will make 

of character which shine in the vl<»i>ter me r.treh tie- use gas fur illuminating a thing of the ] a>t. 
known in or expo*vd to tin* gaze of the world. Of Mr. Eilisun, beside* his power uf organization, 
course it is pos>il»le to speak only of tln»>e quali- has tin* faculty of d« veloping the j,|rii- ami 
ties of miml and character which were made mani- « hanical construction ot others, 
test in the intercourse ami business which a* Sup- Roosevelt piano factory in thi* city, and, wliih* 
eriors these venerated ladies were, in the nature of aniining the component parts uf i)„. instruments 
things, obliged to hold with worldings. made four suggestion* so valuable tliat they have

But It - d the -phit uf tli. ir ivligi-n and by, n |»nt •. nt •-•!. Wt»U in the mining dUri. t of
their institute, but earn manifested it in different j West, recently, lie devised a mentis ,,f determining 
though characteristic ipinlities. ' the presence of gold below the surface w ithout r«-

One exhibited exceptional womanly energy, the j sorting to costly and laborious ho ring and blasting, 
other rare feminine gentleness. One manifested a While on a visit to William Wallace, the electrical ; l*i, 
force of character and an administrative ability, machine manufacturer, in An<onia, Conn., he 
which made her capable of every thing great and i shown the lately perfected dynamo-rivetriv machine 
afraid of nothing. for transmitting power by electrieity* When

The other eipially acc«mtplislmd wonder* by that 1 power is applied to this machine it will not onlv re 
delicate tact and gentleness which won tin- hearts ui produce it, but. will turn it into light. Although now extensive Di"«r.*r,
the aged religious as of the tciuleivl child. No said by Kdisun to be m«»«c powerful than anv other | ,.d the completion of that tine edifice, St. Mary’s

ti: ■.... .............i‘-"••»»'*»'•*• v-.............................................................................. .7-rv.....Un\^

knew them in life, and that tig? two graves are „ . . . . . unceasing attention, and wlmh weie situatid in
regarded as hallowed and sac reel spot* bv their 'd 11'»* » Iectrnit\ ^ produced into <w\ ten -••pai ati]lt. utmost limit - of the then large district under liis 
spiritual daughters. “r i, Ib-' h.-my , m,al m !•«•»« i to -i.unu .-m funmrlv extended to the

At the death in 1872 of Mme. Gauthreaux, the dies, the r imprnctieab.l.ty t-.r general purposes i* I « ‘
lj.-nil.juui lci - uf tin- Vi,•ariaU- wa, ,v-l„ml !.. M. 111'l'■•>“■1. ..I Oi. Ii-lit- i- m a 'iili'lanlia | ......... l.nkt- I.ul . I viv-. 11 -"• « »t
I h ;1 ulwi,. it till rennim metal halite, capable ut holding in a horizontal j curtailed. lb also sullen d all tin pinatmns ami
Aim,'. Niv.h.rknn, ,u,Tv,1 lu ll„- vl.argv „f the l"1'’1'"" 1'1"*1 • * i"V.'u ”7‘ "t!" ' U"v' 1 ^—lu.l. s ..r ,,,»• < aim.lian wint.^ ; ly J"'»-

Cl.i, „-„ . ..iiv. i.t, nn.l 0„- in Iuiai w,i- -ii|„ tm.,1,,1 l,x '«■"«'«I a l*all w„lr m„l >,all ih„ L 11..- uV|„ . . Me ivl |..-il„ il„' ul, .1 " , »
Jin,.'. Iliiurk,', win> continu. ,1 in tlmfge fom, 1*73 ii".l lwvv.. j.arU „t tl,v fmmv a„: ii.».i>I«I «"'»' ......»« I»- »»« «.vail, *•'>’* "«“

v;;1'7'"«TmZ-'k';,,A;:v; «ite.to "i1;;;:::;-::S:“àL-Lt

street convent i, Mme. Frcvet, illl.l. r ulius,' nillliiu- r|ul, uill. ni. nrmntme, l.v i,i,„.s „1 «1,1,1. lli, ui,- f-'otiii^.
Umliui. vxt.rn.-ivu .lia..-, - and ii„i,i'„vvi.i, nl ■ i„ l\‘ v ''[!-'■I,:ii,.t,,l fi.... . 11,- l„w, i' a> la. n.. ,1- II,- l„,„U„1,. 1 „I la-h,.,, l,a-a.l.lv, .,,1 a
tin-, i.uvuiit lmildiim, havu be,-n liuyim and an- still -m-l. M Ir,"“ II»; • ..I . l.-. i,n.> aiu a , ii, ..lai l„ lis ,'l,;.'p a.,,1 ,....u.vii.g tlivir v».
in vro'ness plaeeil in the binding l»ot»ts. 1 lie earlHiiis lieiifg to- operation and assistance in raising means tu their

lu lhjuân important .vent occurred il. the local U»; m.-aiCi- I, 11.,-. I.-. 11 „-,„aa;n. I a,t-, vv-pu.livv ,lmr,liv< tovhrt il. SI. Cath.ilral
] ■ , Sa. ,,.,1 H,.ail Tliv waiit ,.f au in'-ni" ami l,,w, i iiig tliu ii|,|„ r vailam i iiuimli lu a snli-laotial inoliuiiii-iit t„ la- ol laijj,- dim.-n.ioii*academy in tl,u Xuill. ,livi<i„n for liigliu «li.cati,,.. giw a Wight liul.t, Thu liglit mnv,- l„»a„l- Un !m,t plaçai .lim-th „v i tin n iuaiiiK ofl.im
had 1,ma Wu felt, and various were the specula- »1'1““‘‘- ■eu. iron, wlm h it starts then vlauiges and name will lie held in veneration in the hearts „l hi* 
lions as to the lav,Ire,l order which would lx-invited a™ - 'la, h, always i.mvma toward the ,,lave where 
to supply the need and minister t„ the clmatio.ial - ail,,ms an- near,-, tuuvthvi'. II h;mi anv
ivnun vinvuts Of that district. cause the l.gl.t goe, out the eircml is Im,ken, and

Alain were surpvised, hut all were gmtilie.l, when lhl' ,'lwtllci »“»»•*• ceases Io av . lustautly lie urn 
it was known that the ladies „1 the Sa, red Heart 1" r maKnel falls the eimut is closed, it relights and
lmd been selected fur the purpose, and this opinion -' la'ia11 - lliv, arliuii again. Although the effeels ,,f pouring oil upon the
was further continued bv the choice of the lir*t Su- c 1 yii, uiti i i« uming i"im tl < i o- \\ i " tr«mld«*«l waters searcely enters into the miml of 
perior of the new foumialion, Mme. Tinker, who, A,i-„nia -Ind.vd and expviiinvntvd with eleelne mn„ i,,v„11(1 a liguraliw sv,Miment, there are a few 
ni, to the time of her assignment, had heen the Su- ''S1"-- °n hruliiv last h.s el ,,rtsw,.renowned with ills,a„ces of ils wo,id, i ful now,-r at sea in

considered as ,,nr official organ. Indeed we do not , ihe w estern vi.-afiate,a position sin, , and sll,rr;s :l1"1.1]11' pvojeet that has Iillnl the minds of )|f Icii„e diipwrevk. Those few vase,,
helieve in church organs unless when conducted bv now held by Mure. Boudreaux, who is, at the pro- ni.mv >, nntiin nun, s ,u ) eais was , ,\, mm. however, wliirh have fourni a faithful record, ought

sent, directing and superintending the extensive ad- . 1 lm\v " 'lv ',n ^'t'l'da.v, w ide nm..t ,|,,.,,|x ihe piildi, all, „li„n, for if th.
ditionsand improvements now in progrès- al I,ml, vig„r„,,dv liirniug the handle,, It,Ici,inductive is „'f h,, „a'lulv which the e account. ___ _
the Chicago convents. The North-si,I- house was Ç....... . in-laboratory at_ Mei.l, l ark, " and singula, Nl silll,,l,. „ provision again*
temporal,Tv located in tin- Tavlor Mock, North lv;;um,gl. I have ol,lamed it through .<»• entirely , . <lf |„. ....... xtensiv.ly
Uearhoru street, and has since he,■„ removed to dill, rent process Ilian that Iron, win,!, s,-lent,he men 
their present ouarter-, No. Aid Chicago avenue. A »«>ve mv, -might to secure ,1. In v have all l»-e„ 
new and commodious building is now last approach- ;'"lk!"r tt\"- V V!'™!! 1
ing completion, located adjoining lie Vathwtral of bonder wl'iv'linv''Imv '.'never thorn l'iU.t'll "it 'is'-,, 1 Paul and An,-1er,lam, l,y pouring on the sea a jar of 
tliv iluly Naim*, corner ui Mate strwt ami Chicago x\''> > n . ’ , , v . . ..n Tin- wvib v of H',ll<nl<hr states that a
avenue, which will l*j taken pass'-s-ion ot hy tl»' 7!gie éleclri!' marh'in," il h.,'hen thought to !«• », Mr. Hit,hie, who accompanied a Danish captain to
.adieso lln- ha.red Ilea, ton orhelotethe hist ol „ i.-utit,,- Till. Will, Ihe the island of l-orto Santo (he.iig tutor to lus sou),
jNovvmhvr. 7 ti-n-i. in i iii io>.-i,i,iui ! won stamlniu on tin* sliorc «luring a humcaim, when

Tliv Nortlisidv .«school is inteinlcd for a day school J j h,. *aw tin* vessel in which lie arrived torn from her
only, and the new convent will be conducted accord- i van product: a thousand—avk, tun thousand- | |lll(,^ul, anj hWaiiuWed up. Siuhlenly in the middle
ingly. So far the school has met with gratifying from one machine. lmb<<l, the number may 1 ; ,,f the bav npiaared a boat driving toward the shore,
success and every indication points to a like pros- said to be infinite. When the brilliancy and vliea) r|.||(i wa ‘ r however, udvann d with redoubled 
pect in the future. liess of the lights are made known to the public— energy, but without breaking, ami hissed the boat

In consequence of the assignment "f Mine, which will be in a few weeks, or just as soon as I w, high on the strand that the men ere able to
Tucker to duty in the east, anew appointment to can thoroughly protect the process—illumination jum.?,,ut ami scramble up the bench. The rescue
take her place has been rendered necessary. On by carbiirctted hydrogen gas will be discarded. Was due to the captain, wno, as the bo entered the
yesterday, Mine. Jones, lately Superior at St. Ohm- With fifteen or twenty of the dynamo-electric ma- ; breakers, stove in the iiea«l of a keg oil, which,
les, Mo., Was installed, and she will have the privi- chines recently perfected by Mr. Wallace I can light , tbuugh unable to lessen their height, prevented the
lege of taking possesion of the new convent next the entire lower part of New York City, using aj Wavi^ from breaking, and caused them to run lip the
month. live hundred horse-power engine. 1 propose to H|rnn«l like rollers, carrying the boat with them.

Meanwhile the Taylor street convent, which it establish one .of these light centres in Nassau street, __ , .. .
will be understood is the mother house in Chicago, whence wires can be run up town a< far as tin Bi lMi7 a master stated in tin* ^(V\
i* undergoing an extensive transformation. lie- Cooper Institute, down to tin* llatteiy, and aeros* Lis/ tliat lie had been at sea t wenty -eig i yeais an 
sides changes ami modifications in the interior of the both rivers. These wires must be insulated, and j master for ten year*, and that n* in< s,l' n 
present building which will give greater advantage* laid in the ground in the same manner as ga.*-pipes, vessel under Ins eommand twin* «a mg »** 8va« 
of light and air in the study halls, an addition tar I also pix.pose to utilize the gas-burners and chaude- He says when a ship is disahh8l ami cannot get out 
more considerable in size and extent than the al- liers now in use. In each house 1 can place a light j of a storm, ami the mastei bn.* to niave u* tes o
ready known convent is now in progrv*.* of erection, uuter, whence these wires will pass through the the gale, it lie has oil on biuml he s n.u is ai . wo
and promises to be an imposing addition t<» the house tapping small metallic contrivances that mav l 0,1 Biree gallon.* o\er the *Kte, to vunum , "r"!
iii'eselit eilitiee. lie olâeeit over eaeh l.im,or. Thou h.mseko,.pot■* | Kitmoth water. I lie oil allovveil t»<ln)i slowly

It will embrace rooms for a large chapel, library, mav turn off their gas, ami send their meter back i "l,f >s Biat is required ; the sea is in *moo i 
chemistry rooms, music hall, and study rooms. to the companies whence tlu*\ came. Whenever it though heaving watei a* long a* ui <u 1 uns. n

When "completed it will be bv far the most pro- is desired io light a jet it will' only be necessary to 18(54, m the heaviest gab* of wind lu* ever ex pen-
tentions educational establishment on the west sale, touch a little spring near it. No matches are re- **nced, he lost all sails, ami then ic iiu • « i o owu ,

Mam onroiits tiiul fault with the title wltieh ex- (|mr,.,l. »»'l •»' k"'," lh,'' vo~<ol c..,il.l not have v,title,, the
t'lu.les them mitt all the re*t of the (treat tilth lie I'tom “Again, tm--am,- wire that 1,rings the light t.. sea ful-an hour longer tl he ha. I not ha,I Hniue ml. 
the exhihitii,ns „r annual ,Ustrihnti„n.s whi, h, town vint,” Mr. Etlismi , „ntinue,l. “ will al-,, I,ring 1'ive gallmt- la-t. ,1 iflv-tx hmirs, ntt,I thus saved
and rinse the srh.,,,1 vear. There is nut a little of power and heat. With the power you eat, run an the vessel, eargo and lives. He re, "lnniends that 

less well-founded complaint against the elevator, a sewing nutrhine, or any other nierhani- -ht|,x of heavy tonnage should have two non ati a 
liar«l*hips involved in nianv eases bv the enforcement ml contrivance that requires a motor, and by of hnly gallons e.aeli, one on eac i -u **, w i i e 
of this arbitrary rule, but it is perhaps enough to'suv means of the heat vou mav cook vour food. 'Vo faueets so arrnnged that tin* «n « an »• - ni M n n,,X 
that the restriction as to the priva,;v and exelu.-ive- utilize the heat ' time into small vessel- say ten-gall,,,, ,n-k* ; and
ness of these occasion- was not hastily or incot,sidcr- IT wll,, <IM,Y IIK nkcessuiv 111 “» -*1VI“ h.Vr 1 , 1',’
alelv laid down. Many grave objection- were felt , , , |f -» that ,n vase the ship fonnder- or hnvns, the hoah,

' i„h against the vulgar publicity- given ta the to lmvv the ovens or stoves properly arranged for will have ml to smooth the sea m a gale With 
onlinarv school exhihitimis, and w hich it was he- its reception. Hits can he done at a till tug cost, these tanks, and a m„„l master who knows the law 
lieved more than counteracted the consideration due The dynamo-elect it, machine, called a Ivh-mnchon, „f storms and handles the -hip s„ a- to get out ol the 
to parental pride and frieitdlv interest in the pul,lie- a"'1 winch lia» already he,at desert he,I, mav he run comer of it, the danger oi ioundermg is greatly te
ll v of these annual shows. At all events, the rule hy water or steam power at a distance. 'Mien used dm ed. 
is not rev,,,aide hv the authorities in this country, hi a large city, the machine would, of nee. -sd v.
The law i- laid down in Kram eat the parent house, run hy steam power. I have computed tliv relative 
and governs all alike the convents in America a- in «•*« »f )'»■ light, power and heal generated by Hi,
Fuiudv -electricity transmitlvil tu t he telemaelmii to be but

1 For manifest reasons it would lie indelicate to re- a fraction of the cost, when ohtained in the ordin- 
fer in mme particular terms to the administration of ary way. Hy a hnttery or steam power, it is tmtv- 
the present esteemed Superior in charge of the *ix times cheaper, and hy water-power prohahly 
Vicariate, or the local Superiors, past and present, 95 tier cent, elieaper.
Still living. Their record is their works, and these 11 has liven computed that hy bltsmi s process the 
sufficiently for the present testify to their respective same amount »f light that is given hv I.ihm, cithic 
charactcvs and capacities. The'time, happily, has «V« frhuretted hydrom-t. gas now used ,,, this 
- Kt conic for other and ...... .. .it,ing eulogies. SK

Htm will Huuii give a public exhibition ot bis m*w in
vention.

that we will carry out the promises which we make 
ill this prospectus. We hope, therefore, that they 
will aid us in every way to increase our sub*crip- 
tion list.

\\Y shall always be happy to receive commimien- 
tions of interests from nil jmrts, ami particularly 
the. local news from the «lilivrent parishes.

The Weekly itix'oRD will appearon the tirst Friday 
in October, being the 4th day of that month.

The subscription price w ill be £2.00 per annum, 
payable in advance.

Communications to be addressed to tin* Publisher, 
at the «-Hive of the C‘athouu Ukcord, 388 lliehuiond 
Street, opposite City Hall, London, Ontario, and to 
whom all money orders must be made payable.

October 4th, 1878.
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October, 1S7K.
Baturduy, 12-—Ofllee ol' the Immaetilate ('uneeptIon, 

Keml-diiplex, Vespers of ! In* Maturity 
of the It. V. M.

r!1 He \i*itftl th.
A I.NM1N , TRIItUTi: TO Till: MUMutlY OF A llKUOVED

niMiov,. ■
Sunday, UI. — l-:ighh*«*iHb Huiida.v ,,nj:rt

Vbïiii°>lury M o'.uhh'* Major! Kpistle 
(Ktili.*. x.xiv. (io.'.pel—(faUke (!.
l-'t-»2.) l.asl <,«»spel (Matt. Ix. l-K.) \ vs- 

of the feast.
Monday, 14.—St. fall 1st us, l‘op<* and Martyr.
Tuesday, 16.-81. Teresa, Virgin, double.
WediTewtay, Jo.—Ht. Edward, King and Confessor; 

æml-douhle!
Thursday, 17.-St. Hedwlgo, wt-low; semi-double. 
Friday, is.—HI. Luke, Kvangellst; double 2nd class. 
Saturday, 19.—hi. Peter of Alcantara; double.

:r, From the Hamilton Times, 
il being now live year* >iuce tin* tb*mi*e »'f tlio 

late lamented ami beloved prelate, the Bight KeV. 
Dr. Farrell, the first Biduq» of tin* Homan Catholic 

of Hamilton, it ha* been thought becoming 
on the part of the clergy and people to attest their 
h»ve and esteem for him by erecting sonic tribute 
• iiiiiniemorative uf «me wlm was tin* founder of the

id soli 
other

nt I'O
* :m i T

ANS
\w in» j»roj« « led ami wituess-

The Dying Child.•Ices Is
-St'UBfl WALTKIt LOCKE. 'V

1“Oh. mother, what brings music livre ? 
Now listen to tin* song, 

ho soft, so sweet, *o beautiful,
Tin* night winds bear along!”

“ My child, 1 only hear the wind,
As with a mournful sound 

Jt wanders mid the ohJ oak trees,
And strews their leaves around.”
And dimmer grew bis heavy eyes,

His face more deadly fair,
And down drop! from Ills infant hand 

His book of Infant prayer.
“ J Know It now, my mother dear,

That song for me Is given ;
It Is the angels' choral hymn,

That welcomes me to heaven.

4 1.
LETTKlt Of Ills LmHTOHII' THE IlluHT Hl'.V. 1,11.s kWalsh, Bishop of London.

St. Peter’s Palace, 
Lomhrn, Ontario, Sept. 22, ’7s. S

action /

corner Walter Locke, Esq.— 
Dear Sir :

Having been informed that you intend to 
publi.di a Catholic newspaper in this city, 1 beg to 
say that I approve of the project, and earnestly 
commend i to the encouragi-mvnt and jintronage of 
the clergy and laity of tlii< diocese. Although we 
have no reason to complain of tlie secular prv— of 
this city, which a* a rule treats Catholic affairs in a 
just and friendly spirit ; still we* are convinced that 
there is room in our midst f«»r a good Catholic 
Weekly, and if conducted as it ought to be in an ■ 
efficient manner and in accordance with Catholic 
principles, it could not fail to be* productive of much 
good throughout the diocese. Of course whilst 
giving a general approbation to the contemplated 
journal, we must not be understood as even imply
ing that we should hold ourselves responsible for it* 
utterances and views, much less that it should be

PROSPECTUS
people.

OF THE
I CATHOLIC RECORD; Till'. I '.SI. tiK ull, AT SI'.A.
Ir

A NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
-TO BE I-VBLIRHKII BY-

AY ALT I'M i LOCKK, LONDON, ONTARIO.

LIÎE-

|;Many <»f tin* Catholics of the large and prosperous 
Diocese of London have long felt tin* want of an ably 
conducted newspaper, the principal object of which 
would be to defend catholic doctrine and interests. 
In a protestant country like this, where the Catholic 
Church and her doctrines are so often misrepresent*

K, clergymen under tin* immediate supervision of the 
Bishop. But apart from this, reasonable ami neces
sary reserve, we accord a hearty sympathy and wi.-li 
a God Speed to your laudable undertaking.

Believe me dear sir,
Sincerely yours,

+ John Walsh,
Bishop uf London.

known.
A* far back a* 177<> a Dutch East lndiaman was 

saved from wreck in a storm near the islands uf

el» way* 
•' ’York"

of Lon- 
Heeulur

iayden,
Jau.se»,
nposera

cd, and where any facts affecting catholic interests 
frequently distorted, it is necessary for theare so

good of religion and of the catholic public, that such 
misrepresentations should be corrected. This need 
was so strongly felt by our late Holy Father, the 
glorious and saintly P«q»u Pin* IX., that In* frequen
tly encouraged and blessed with all his heart those 
who devoted themselves to tin* diffusion <>f catholic

THE RELIGIOUS OF T1I.E SACRED 
HEART IN THE UNITED STATES. 1orchnn*

From the Chicago Times.
The society was tirst introduced into the United 

States through the efforts of Bishop Dubolirg, of 
New Orleans, and on the 29th of May, 1818, the 
tirst band of religious, live in number, landed in 
that city. To Mme. Duchesne was intrusted the re- 
-ponsible charge <»f establishing in this—at the time 
comparatively unknown hunt, the first foundation 
of the Sacred Heart. The earliest convent of the 
order in the United Stat»*s was that opened in St. 
C'harlea, Mo., where now lie the venerated remains 
of the brave-hearted lady who, with her four coin-

reading, in which the people would have an antidote 
against tin* impiety and perverseness of those who 
attack the church and her doctrines, or circulate ini-

:
Y. *

moral literature. Our own . much beloved Bishop, 
likewise, in a Pastoral letter addrcs*»*d to tin- clergy 
and laity of the Diocese «>f London, in A. 1). J s72, 

“Our people *hould take good catholic n \v>-

y latest

papers which will bring them into more direct re- 
lationshipAvith the catholic world, which will tell 
them what their breth«-rn in this and other lands

J

are doing for the triumph of truth and promotion of 
catholic interests, ami will thus make them take a 
lively interest in the work and labours and trials of 
the world-wide church of which they are members 
and which, in line, will take them as it were out of 
their isolation and solitude in the reunite townships ail(] mental elevation they sought to labor. The 
ami back-woods of the country, and make them foundation in St. Charles was of the humblest vliar- 
pnrtake of the great current of catholic life, 
catholic press has a great amlgloriaus mission t<» fulfil 
in this country, and it should be encouraged ami 
fostered by all who have the sacred interests of the 
church at heart.”

panions, pioneered the great work of her institute 
in America. In those early days the thoughts and 
aspirations of the good Madams were directed to
ward* the Indians ami tin* negroes, for whose moralT,

Is. Also 
Corset*, 

idcry. The acter, but well suited to tin* simplicity and primitive 
manners of the period and the locality. The insti
tute ha* since spread all over the country, and its 
convents are to be found in almost every totale in 
the Union. The Chicago foundation was made by 
the lamented Mme. Gallwey in 18.Y8, ami the con
vent and academy were temporarily established in a 
house i»n Waba>h avenue, which had been rented for 
the purpose, t

Later, it was transfert'v«l to the fine mansion and 
family scat of \Y. S. Johnston, E-q., corner <»t Bush 
and Illinois streets, where the academy was retained 
until 1859. In that vear the present 
West Taylor street. a«lj*»ining Vernon Park, was 
completed, ami the establishment on the North side 
was then transferred to the present well-known in
stitution. Recognizing the importance and advan
tages which Chicago presented as an educational 
centre, Mme. Gallwey made the Chicago convent 
the chief of the vicariate of the northwest, of which 
she herself was the head, and transferred here also 
the novitiate, which, previous to this, had been es
tablished in St. Louis. Mine. Gallwey’s wonder
ful tact and energy soon established her Chi
cago convents and schools on a solidly successful 
basis. She possessed the spirit, of true Chicago en
terprise, and was never at rest, but always engaged 
in great enterprises ami undertakings. The convent 
here in Chicago, the noble institutions at Maryville, 
in the Southern part of St. Louis, tin* grand edifice 
of K «‘it wood, in Albany, X. V., which latter she 
built when she retired from the vicariate of the 
west, these various establishments serve to show 
that she was a woman of broad and generous views,
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will also bring 

power ami beat. With the power you can run an 
elevator, a sewing machine, or any other mechani
cal contrivance that requires a motor, and by 
means of the heat you may cook your food. To 
utilize the heat

l-k'y.
more oi-

lt is for these reasons that tin* proprietor <>f the 
Catholic Record propose* to i*sue a weekly news
paper devoted entirely to catholic interests, and he 
hopes to meet such encouragement from the public* 
as will enable him to carry out the work with effici
ency. Hv trusts that all who have the interests of 
truth ami of the Catholic Church at heart will, by 
subscribing for this journal, as soon as possible, 
render us that assistance which alone can bring our 
effort* to a successful issue.

The Catholic Record will be a 40-column (wide 
measure) newspaper of eight pages, printed from 
new type, on superior paper, ami will be issued 
every Friday.

Having succeeded in obtaining some of the most 
able and educated gentleman of the country,to assist, 
as contributors to its columns, and the Literary 
Department being controlled by an Editor of 
acknowledged abilitiy, we van guarantee a paper of 
surpassing excellence.

Each issue will contain one or more chapters of a 
serial story by a first-class author ; one or two re
ligious articles specially directed to the enunciation 
of Catholic truths ; editorials on current topics of 
the (lay, with a general synopsis of occurrences both 
religious and secular, not only of the Diverse of 
Loudon but of the world.

Attention will be paid specially to the furnishing 
of such rending matter as will make it a welcome 
companion in every household, ami both young and 
old shall herald its appearance each week with 
gladness.

In politics it will be independent : still it v Jeal
ously guard Catholic interests whenever the.*»- are 
neglected or outraged by am political party whether 
in or out of power ;

His Lordship, the Rt. Rev. Bishop of London, has 
kindly favored us with the following recommenda
tory lutter, which we trust will he a suffi, lent 
guarantee to the clergy and laity of the I'rovim* •
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convent oilr. he Captain Betts, of the King CVnric, of one thou

sand four hundred and ninety tons, which lately ar
rived at Bombay from Liverpool with a -cargo of 

'c,»al, used common pine-oil in a heavy gale of wind 
to prevent the s«*a breaking on hoard, and with per
fect success. The gale continued for nearly five 
days, ami raged with determined fury. It had
lasted some time, when the chief officer, Mr. Bow- 
yer, bethought himself of the plan he lmd seen tried 
upon some occasions when in the Atlantic trade to 
prevent the sea breaking in. He got out two can- 

clothes-bags ; into each lie poured two gallons of 
oil. He punctured tin* bags slightly, and hung 
over each quarter, towing them along.

I. The waves no longer - 1

u Hand.
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The effectED. KRISON'S NKWKST MARYKL. longer broke against 
tl»* poop ami sides of the ship ; but yard* and yards 
away, where the oil lmd slowly spread itself over 
the water and in the wake of the vessel, was a large 
space <»f calm water. The crew wc. e thus able to 
repair damages with greater ease ; the ship was re
lieved fr«»ni those tremendous diovk* received from 
the ma*- of waters which had burst over her quar
ter and stern, and the danger was considerably les
sened. The two bags lasted two days, after which 
the worst rage of the storm having expended itself, 
no more oil wa* used. Four gallons of oil, sdarcely 
worth thirt y shillings, perhaps’here saved the King 
(Vitrie, its cargo, and the lives and property of the

was magmaION.

! Sending Cheap Light, Heat and Power by 
Electricity—Illuminating Gas to be Su
perseded—Edison Solving the Problem of 
Dividing the Too Great Brilliancy from 
an Electric Machine.

Good Advici.—While we, a* Protestants, are con
tinually criticising Catholicism, in one thing we 
: right «V» well to take pattern after ( -atholies, and that, 
too, in the greatest graces of the Christian character 
—Charity. Only a few «lay*; ago a Southern fami
ly f**lt the scourge of yellow fever. The wife and 
mother took ill and died. The. father started with 
«ix children for the North. In this city one of tin* 
children took ill, and the father was prevailed upon 
to leave it at the yellow fever hospital here, and 
with tin* other five he went on. At Cincinnati he 
«topped at a hotel, and was there stricken down 
with the same frightful disease. He was taken to 
the hospital, whiiii left the five little children to the 
charity of strangers. The landlord ordered them 
from the hotel, when they were placed in a wagon 
ami an effort made to get. thorn a shelter somewhere 
until the recovery or death of their pai ent. A sylum 
after Asylum refused them, until application was 
made to a Catholic, home for orphans, when the Sis
ter of Charity in charge came out, ami, though 
made acquainted with the facts, said :—“ Yes come 
in, poor little friendless, motherless ones ; I’ll he a 
mother to you.” Such Christ-likeness is true 
Christianity, no matter by what name it is called.— 
Louùn'ilU Good Templar's Advocate.
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and therefore singularly well adapted to the great 
work for which she was appointed, the goverment
of the western provinces. This function and an- __x, .. ...tlmritv she held until WI9, although she was re* , . U rom the New 5 ork 8un.]

local Superiority Mme. Gauthreaux. Mv. E<lis<m says he has discovered ln»w to make 
in 18(5(5. Upon the transfer of Mme. Gallwey to electricity a cheap and practicable substitute, for il- 
the east in 18(59-70, Mme. Gauthreaux was ap- laminating gas. Many scientific men have worked 
pointed to succeed her ns Vicar, ami continued in assiduously in that-direction, but. with little success, 
that office until her lamented death, which occurred A powerful electric light was the result <»l these ox- 
in this city Mnrcli 16, 1872. By a singular coinci- periim-nts, lmt the. problem of its division into 
deuce, the foumlres* of the Chicago House was many small lights was a puzzler. Gramme, Sic- 
destined also to close her earthly career in Chicago, men*. Brush, \\ nllaee and others produced at most 
the city whose spirit of progress and enterprise 3i«* ten lights from a single machine, out a single one of 
so fullv shared, ami in whose growth and advance- them was found to be impracticable for lighting 
ment she felt a natural pride. aught save large foundries, mills and workshops,

She died in the convent on Taylor street, Decent- It lia* been 
her21, 1873. ‘ reserved for mr. Edison

Tlie. earthly remains of the tw’o Superior* are laid to solve the difficult problem desired. This, he 
side by side. Kindred by office and in religious says, he 1ms done within a few days. His ex peri- 
life, they were likewise, akin in great and noble ence with the telephone, however, has taught bin 
qualities of mind and heart. The life of a religious | to be cautious, and he is exerting himself to protect

)

IT placed ltd

>1,1rocK screw.
The above facts are capable of absolute verifica

tion. Tin* philosophy of the operation is simply 
that the thin covering of oil Hunting on the waves 
prevents the wind from entering under the surface, 
and tin re fore greatly reduces roughness of the sen, 
and probably tlie height of the waves, the crests of 
whicu are thus prevented from breaking, which is 
•one of the principal causes <»f danger. There is, 
however, nothing new in the application of oil for 
such purposes. Pliny mentions that in his day 
divers used to throw oil to lessen the roughness of 
the sea, in order that they might move readily dis
cern objects at the bottom.
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